inspected shipments), followed by scarring (24%). Scarring, a (lugs), with net weights usually 23 lb but ranging from 14 to 23 general term applied to various kinds of marks or spots on the lb. A minimum of six boxes of grapes, selected at random, were fruit, may be caused by mechanical injuries during production, inspected in each shipment; additional boxes were inspected if by insects, and/or by hail (7). the receiver or shipper requested a more extensive evaluation of Table 4 shows the distribution of the most frequently the condition of the load. reported grape disorders according to incidence class. Gray Of the 30 disorders reported by federal inspectors, 6 were mold rot was the only parasitic disease of economic importance characterized as parasitic diseases, 15 as physiological disorders, and 9 as injuries (Table 3) . Gray mold rot was the most important parasitic disease, detected in 32.5% of the shipments. This disease occurs in all grape-growing areas of the world and is one of the principal decays during storage and Tbe1 oueo al rpsshipped to the New York marketing of grapes (7, 8 and South Africa. and was reported in all incidence classes. About 20% of affected and within grade tolerance, inspectors often did not identify the shipments had more than 5% decay; 32 shipments had one-third cause; many such instances probably were early, undetectable or more of the contents rotted and probably were not stages of gray mold rot. salvageable. Although unidentified decays were noted more Shattering, wet/sticky berries, brown discoloration, shot frequently than gray mold rot, over 95% were in the 1% berry, and shriveling were the most damaging physiological incidence class. When the incidence of decay was 1% or lower disorders, not only in occurrences but also in incidences. 
